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Abstract 
Analysis of Ground Water Quality Parameters of water samples from three boreholes located near a dumping site 
and one borehole located near a landfilling site at Salem, Tamilnadu. It was carried out to ascertain the magnitude of 
dumpsite pollution on groundwater quality. Borehole locations were at radial distances of 10km away from the 
landfill and dumping site respectively. Groundwater samples were collected from all the said four sites and tested 
for major water quality parameters. The parameters determined to included: Chlorides, Total Hardness, Fluorides, 
pH and Dissolved oxygen (D.O.). Most of these parameters indicated traceable pollution but were below the World 
Health Organization (WHO) and Bureau of Indian Standard (BIS) for Drinking Water Quality limits for 
consumption. Our assessment focuses on the groundwater contamination potentials of both dumping and sanitary 
landfilling methods. In Salem city, solid waste disposal is done in various locations. Four different sites, namely 
New Bus Stand, Dalmia Board and Kitchipalayam where mere dumping of solid waste is practiced and 
Chettichavadi where a landfill site is operated were chosen for our study. The results portray significant 
contamination of groundwater. The obtained results have been analyzed further in the light of Environmental Impact 
Assessment concepts. Many-fold increase in the concentration of all constituents is noticed. An Incremental increase 
in the concentration of constituents of groundwater in and around the waste disposal sites, both in space and time 
(present and future), has been determined. It shows that the rate of deterioration in the quality of groundwater is 
alarming, if the same practice of irregular dumping of municipal solid waste is continued. 
Keywords: Lechate, Landfill, Increase in concentration, Incremental increase, Future increase. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Municipal Solid Waste is becoming a major public 
health and environment concern in urban areas of 
many developing countries. Improper municipal 
Solid waste management leads to substantial negative 
environmental impacts on health and environmental 
concerns. 
Salem is one of the municipal corporations, the fifth 
largest city in Tamil Nadu in terms of population. 
The area of Salem City is 134 Sq.km. 829,267 is the 
present population of Salem City.  
With such a vast land population, it is becoming 
tougher to provide basic facilities in a hygienic 
manner to people and also environmental issues in 
Salem Corporation are getting increased day by day. 
Around 350 tonnes of Municipal Solid Waste is 
generation daily approximates in Salem City. 
Dumping and landfill are the major current 
community disposal methods. Dumping of Municipal 
Solid Waste is noticed in three different sites (NEW 
BUSTAND, DALMIA BOARD and 
KITCHIPALAYAM). Land filling of Municipal 
Solid Waste is noticed in CHETTICHAVADI.  
S.No 
Name of 
the Solid 
Waste 
Disposal 
site 
Age of 
disposal 
site    
(years) 
Approximate
Size of the 
disposal site 
(acres) 
Present 
Community 
Waste 
Disposal 
strategy 
followed 
1 NB 40 5 
Dumping 2 DB 20 5 
3 KC 50 20 
4 CC 10 100 Landfill 
NB- Newbustand, DB- Dalmia Board, KC- 
Kitchipalayam, CC- Chettichavadi. 
Table: 1 Present Waste Disposal Sites in Salem with 
Age of Disposal Site (in Years) 
Table 1. shows the information about the areas where 
waste disposal sites are made in Salem City with their 
respective age of disposal sites in years and the 
corresponding area occupied for waste disposal in 
acres. 
 
Figure: 1 Pictorial representation of dumping of 
solid waste. 
1.1 Solid Waste Management 
Our Salem Municipality has invested Rs.10 crores for 
the Municipal Solid Waste management in 
CHETTICHAVADI. 
The garbage is processed scientifically in the newly 
constructed, solid waste processing plant on BOOT 
basis in CHETTICHAVADI as per the Solid waste 
management rules, 2000. 
1.2 Dumping 
 Dumping is a primitive stage of Municipal Solid 
Waste management. It is one of the most poorly 
rendered services by the municipal authorities in 
developing countries as the system applied are 
unscientific, outdated and inefficient. Dumping in 
developing urban cities involves indiscriminate 
disposal of waste. They are uncontrolled and the 
major health threats which affect the landscape of 
urban cities.  
 
Figure: 2 Waste Dumping site (New Bustand) 
1.3 Landfilling 
Landfills are designed to greatly reduce or eliminate 
the risks that waste disposal may pose to the public 
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health and environmental quality. They are usually 
placed in areas where land features act as natural 
buffers between the landfill and the environment. 
Chettichavadi is such an area which has a natural 
buffer between the landfill and the environment. 
 
Figure: 3 Landfilling Site (Chettichavadi), Salem. 
2.  METHODOLOGY 
2.1 Sampling 
New Bustand, Dalmia board, Kitchipalayam and 
Chettichavadi are the major areas where municipal 
solid waste disposal is noticed. The present study was 
carried out at municipal solid waste management by 
dumping and landfill in Salem City. The water 
samples were collected from four different places in 
each dumping sites and landfill site. These water 
samples collected in a clean bottle with a radius of 
10km from each dumping site and landfill site. These 
samples were collected during Non-Rainy season. 
 
Figure: 4 Shows the schematic representation of 
sampling in disposal sites 
2.2 Water Quality Assessment 
As per the Bureau of Indian Standard for water 
quality parameters these samples were analyzed for 
physical and chemical parameters such as Chlorides, 
Hardness, Fluorides, pH, and Dissolved oxygen. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
3.1 Ground Water Quality Assessment 
3.1.1 Chloride Content of Ground Water 
Sample in Each Disposal Site 
 
Figure: 5 Amount of chloride content in mg/l 
Fig 5. shows that by dumping the municipal solid 
waste more than 10 years will produce a more impact 
on the chloride content of ground water. Increase in 
chloride content is noticed in the sites like KC1 and 
KC5, which are 1270.37mg/l and 1142.736 mg/l 
respectively. 
3.1.2 Total Hardness of Ground Water Sample 
in Each Disposal Site: 
 
Figure: 6 Amount of total hardness in mg/l 
Fig 6. Clearly shows that by dumping the municipal 
solid waste more than 10 years will produce a more 
impact on the total hardness of ground water which 
leads to stone formation. Increase in chloride content 
is noticed in the sites like KC1 which is 1184 mg/l. 
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3.1.3 Fluoride Content of Ground Water 
Sample in Each Disposal Site: 
 
Figure: 7. Amount of fluoride content in mg/l 
Fig 7. Shows the graphical representation of fluoride 
content of the ground water which is under the 
dumping and landfill site. 
Chettichavadi is the most affected area by fluoride 
Parameter. Next to Chettichavadi, Kitchipalayam is 
the most affected area because Kitchipalayam 
consumes large size of dumping and age of Dumping 
is also is high. 
3.1.4 pH of Ground Water Sample in Each 
Disposal Site: 
 
Figure: 8 pH Value 
Dalmia Board (DB3) is the area highly affected by pH 
parameter. 
 
 
 
 
 
3.1.5 Dissolved Oxygen Content of Ground 
Water Sample in Each Disposal Site: 
 
Figure: 9 Amount of dissolved oxygen content in 
mg/l 
Fig 9. Shows the graphical representation of 
Dissolved Oxygen of the ground water which is 
under the dumping and landfill site. 
 
Figure: 10 Expected size of the disposal area. 
 
 
Figure: 11  Graphical Representation of Expected 
size of the disposal area 
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3.2  Environmental Impact Assessment of 
Ground Water Quality in waste dumping 
Sites of Salem:  
The Environmental impact assessment for the ground 
water pollution in the waste disposal areas were done 
with respect to actual test value of the water quality 
parameters (Chlorides, Hardness, Fluorides, pH, 
Dissolved oxygen). The actual test value of the water 
quality parameters were simply compared with 
drinking water quality standards prescribed by 
Bureau of Indian Standards.  
The water quality parameters were carefully assessed 
based on the following factors: 
 Concentration of parameters 
 Increase in concentration(Ic) 
 Incremental factor (If) 
 Incremental increase (Ii) 
 Future Increase (In) and 
 Cross interpretation. 
 Increase in Concentration Ic (folds) is 
defined as the number of times of the lowest 
permissible limit of the parameter.  
 IC (folds) = Actual test value of the 
parameter/ permissible limit of the 
parameter.  
 Incremental factor If = the increase in 
concentration of the parameter per decade 
(Age of disposal site in decades)  
 If = Increase in concentration of the 
parameter (folds)/ Age of disposal site in 
decades (yrs).  
 Ii= increase factor * permissible limit.  
 Future increase In: n = no of decades. Actual 
test value + Ii (per decade, n)  
 
 
 
3.2.1 Chloride  
 
Figure: 12. Increase in Concentration (folds) for 
chloride content in Each Disposal Site  
Fig 12. Shows the Environmental Impact Assessment 
of chloride content of the disposal sites. Increase in 
concentration of Chloride is maximum in KC1. 
3.2.2 Total Hardness 
 
Figure: 13. Increase in Concentration (folds) for total 
hardness in Each Disposal Site  
Fig 13. Shows the Environmental Impact Assessment 
of total hardness of the disposal sites. Increase in 
concentration for Total Hardness is maximum in 
KC1. 
3.2.3 Fluoride  
 
Figure:14. Increase in Concentration (folds) for 
fluoride content in Each Disposal Site  
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Fig 14. Shows the Environmental Impact Assessment 
of fluoride content of the disposal sites. Increase in 
concentration of fluoride is maximum in CC2. 
3.2.4 Dissolved Oxygen 
 
Figure: 15 Increase in Concentration (folds) for 
dissolved oxygen in Each Disposal Site  
Fig 15. Shows the Environmental Impact Assessment 
of dissolved oxygen of the disposal sites. Increase in 
concentration for dissolved oxygen is maximum in 
KC1. 
4. CONCLUSION 
The prediction we made from the above analysis is 
the ground water quality in the nearby disposal areas 
will be completely contaminated in future if the same 
practices of waste disposal continues for the future 
decades. The contaminants may spread to more area 
when it gets augmented from the disposal site. Also 
during rainy seasons the residents nearby the waste 
disposal site is suffering with more physical 
environmental hazards.  
The practice of landfill which is 10 years old in 
Chettichavadi is equally contributing to ground water 
contamination as that of the dumping site.  
From the results the fluorides concentration in ground 
water samples were differing in different terms. The 
concentration of fluorides present in landfill site is 
quite high compared with the dumping sites. A 10 
years old landfill present in Chettichavadi of Salem 
district is contributing to more fluorides 
accumulation in ground water compared 40-50 years 
old Kitchipalayam dumpsite of Salem.  
The uncontrolled and non-technical disposal of 
municipal solid waste in different sites of Salem 
makes the ground water quality to a worse condition. 
The recent fire accident in Chettichavadi solid waste 
treatment plant also makes the waste disposal a 
tedious process.  
From our results we conclude that uncontrolled 
dumping of solid waste should be stopped in all the 
open spaces. It should be properly collected and 
disposed in a more technical manner in Salem City.  
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